
In most European countries services for older people have developed stepwise: first 
institutional care, later Home Help and Home Health Care, and thereafter other 
kinds of services. The latter are usually neglected in statistics and in research.
Schematically, Sweden illustrates this trend. There were drastic cutbacks in Swed-
ish services for older people after 1975 if only institutional care and Home Help are 
considered, but not if all kinds of public services are accounted for. 

Public services for older people (65+), Sweden 1950 - 2008. Simplified 
data. Per cent  

 

Source:   our own computations on statistics on services, government investigations and  
survey data

Coverage rates are much higher if all kinds of services are accounted for also in-
ternationally, among older persons in general and among persons at risk (“frail” 
persons). Coverage rates nearly double when all service types are considered. 
Countries with higher rates (England, Israel and Norway) also have larger overlap 
between service types.

Service use by 75+, all and persons at risk*, 2001. Per cent 

NORWAY ENGLAND GERMANY SPAIN ISRAEL
All At risk All At risk All At risk All At risk All At risk

Home Care** 35 66 28 39 11 16 10 13 42 50
Only other services*** 21 18 17 19 9 10 13 16 32 28
No service use 44 15 54 41 81 74 78 71 27 22
          
*Defined as the lower 6th percentile of ADL-scale
**Home Help and/or Home Health Care and possible other services (common in Norway, England and Israel)
***Alarm system and/or Day care/center, Meals-on-wheels, Transportation service, Any other service
Source: OASIS-survey, our own computations, sample from larger urban areas

More recent data for Denmark, Sweden and Spain show the same pattern. They like-
wise show that many more are reached among older persons at risk, and especially 
in high coverage Denmark. 

Service use by older persons* in the community, all and persons at risk**, 
2002/03 - 2007.  Per cent

DENMARK 2007 SWEDEN 2002/03 SPAIN 2006
All At risk** All At risk** All At risk**

Home Care*** 18 84 8 54 5 21
Only other services**** 11 5 9 23 7 16
No service use 71 12 83 23 89 63
N 3693 454 3226 392 3507 206

*In Denmark 67, 72, 77, 82 and 87; in Spain and Sweden 65+.
**Persons who live alone and have one or more ADL needs 
***Home Help and/or Home Health Care (and possible other services)
****In Denmark alarm system, meals-on-wheels, and/or day care; in Sweden transportation services; in Spain an   
 alarm system.
Sources: computations on national surveys. 

Varying coverage rates - also when all services are taken into account -  raises the 
question whether services target the neediest. Persons who use intensive services - 
Home Care - are mostly at risk. This is the case also for many persons who use only 
other services, but high coverage countries seem to differentiate more among users. 

Services appear to be targeted by level of need in high coverage countries such as 
Denmark and Sweden, and more in Sweden with many older persons who only use 
“other” services. 

Older persons* by service use and ADL-index. Denmark 2007, Sweden 
2000, Spain 2006. Per cent 
                                                                  

 Average ADL-index**

Service use Denmark Sweden Spain 

No service use 8.7 8.3 5.9 
Only other services *** 8.5 7.4 5.0

Only Home Care 7.5 6.9 5.4     

Home Help Care and “other” services 6.0 4.8 5.4 

*In Denmark 67, 72, 77, 82 and 87; in Spain and Sweden 75+.
** Here defined as the number of activities of daily life (ADL)  a person can do without help, of the following: 
 shopping, cooking, cleaning, laundry, (un)dress, get into/out of bed, shower/bath, toileting, go outdoors without 
 personal help. The index can thus vary from 0 to 9.
***As before

Countries with lower coverage rates seem to differentiate less clearly between us-
ers at different levels of needs. Access to other support than public services is may-
be also considered, by administrators and users. Many older persons use no or very 
little of public services - they use another resource: the family.
The greater the need, the more help is provided by both family and state (confirmed 
by other analyses), but in countries with lower coverage rates many more are 
helped only by family. For persons “at risk”, few are left unsupported by family and/
or state in high-coverage countries (Israel, Norway).  Some may (also) use private, 
paid help (Germany, Spain, Israel).

Service use and family support, all and persons at risk*, 75+, 2001. Per 
cent 

NORWAY ENGLAND GERMANY SPAIN ISRAEL
Support type All At risk All At risk All At risk All At risk All At risk

Public only** 31 46 17 21 12 15 9 12 47 49
Public & family 20 37 23 33 6 9 7 9 18 22
Family only*** 9 4 18 19 28 15 31 37 7 6
Neither 40 13 42 27 54 45 54 42 29 22

*Defined as the lower 6th percentile of ADL-scale
**Home Help and/or Home Health Care and/or possible other services 
***Family and/or other informal carers

Conclusions
Coverage rates of all kinds are higher in the Nordic countries and Israel than in Eng-
land, Germany and Spain, both for older people at large and for persons at risk. In-
cluding the neglected, “small” services means 50 - 100 % higher coverage than indi-
cated by regular statistics on Home Help/Home Health Care. Countries with higher 
service coverage seem to target more by need. The higher the coverage rates of a 
country, the more overlapping the services. 

Services often overlap with family care in the Nordic countries, England and Israel; in 
Germany and Spain services and family care are more often substitutes. We believe 
similar patterns may apply also to other European countries, and suggest that pro-
ducers and users of statistics improve their data by considering all types of services. 
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